The Extra Special Touch Bakery
Wedding cake pre-questionnaire
Please take a few minutes to fill out this questionnaire and email it back to me ahead of time.
Your initial consultation will be a sampling of four of my most popular cake & cheesecake styles/flavors that gives a good
sampling of what I have to offer.
If you have specific flavors you’d like to try and there’s enough time before your consultation, I will do my best to get a sample
for you. We’ll also look at designs and then given your choices, get you a quote.
The cost for your consultation is $20, prepaid, which can be done by going to my website wedding cake info” page. If you
decide to book with my bakery at the consultation, the full consultation fee $20 will be applied to the cost of a cake over $300. $10
will be applies if less than $300. If you book at a later date, then half of the consultation fee will be applied.
I thank you for considering my bakery and I look forward to being your wedding cake creator!

Wedding date;

Reception/delivery location;
reception address;

Brides name;

cell #;

Grooms name;

cell#

Ceremony location/start time;
Recetion/coctail hour start time;
Approx # on guest list;

I am leaning towards or still deciding on; *traditional style display cake *small display + fill in sheets *sm display + cupcakes
*sm cutting cake + cupcakes *cupcakes & dessert table
The overall tone for your wedding (formal, romantic, elegant, simple, casual, garden party, modern/fun, over the top ….
Color scheme for bridesmaids dresses and flowers;
Are there elements you’re using throughout the wedding;
Is there a shape you prefer for the cake;
Are you open to a fondant cake or embellishments made from fondant if needed to execute your design;
Do you have a budget for your cake;
Are there any allergies I’d need to be aware of?;

Have you researched any cake designs? If you have, bring them along to your consultation, either electronically or printed, as this gives me a
window into your vision.

I have read the ‘’wedding FAQ’s page. Initial____________ Date_________________

